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BY IELEGRAPH. 
Sultan o\M~occa Dead. 
CORDIALITY ~£TWEEN SPAIN & FRANCE. 
GERMANY HAS p AID s 12,odo. 
H.u.u.u, Oct. 10. 
The Sultan of Morocco is dead. His son, 16 
) cars , succeeds him. 
Eogland proposes that all the Powers send 
their warships to protect their subjects. 
A cordial understanding baa been established 
between Spain and France~ 
T he Russian minister of public inatruction hu 
been dinris9ed, owing to bis too rigorou~ ad-
minist ration. • 
Germany pays 812,500 to the family of the 
same keeper shot on the frontier. 
Daily earthquake shocks are experienced in 
Corinth. 
The fishery commissioners, Angell and Putnam, 
are ~conferring with Bayard at Waahington. 
enators Hoar and Fry :ill agitate against P ut-
ram . Tupper says that both parties :n England 
\;"ill give all possible support t; the union of 
Xewfoundland and Canada . . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS . 
. Uflion- Curmturo ... . . .. . . ... ... J ohn S Simms 
'fhc latest from London . . . . . ... . .. Misa Carbery 
\\'.erOS(•ne oil. . . .......... ... . . ..... Geo E Beams 
l>ress goods, &c . ... .. ..... .. ... J , J & L Furlong 
' 'ater ratl>s notice ....... . . . ..... sec ad \·er·rueut 
A UCTION SALES. 
-~ --------------
Sale of Furniture! 
Cn Tomorrow (TUESDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
.'\ T TllF. RESID.,~C£ OF 
Late WM. BOYD, ESQ. 
[B.:ln.,,,-ES' ROo1.1 D. j 
All his Household Furniture, as follows : 
iJ};awfng-Room-Handsome su.ite furniture. 
lf~~ntre and occasional tables, worked, easy and 
. other ~nirs, mirror and mantle o rnaments, 
coal nu!e, fire irons, curta ins, poles, rings, kero. 
lamps, rugs, mats, picture-s, &:c. 
D i11•ng-R-n11> - Mahogany, c:octenslon and 
other tables, sido bo!Lrd, easy and o~her cbaini, 
couches, brussels carpet and rug. curtains. poles, 
pictures, electro-plnted earthen, china and glass-
ware, handsome revolver (in case), fishing rods 
and reels, fawn, loon and ot.ter altins, etc. 
P4rfor-Pianoforte and stodl, book-cnse and 
boob, centre nnd other tables, e:isy and other 
ch~ curtaina, poles, rings, table cloth, carpet, 
rugs, ornaments, fto,ver-stand and plants, sew-
ing machine. ' 
• Hedi-Thermometer, clock, hat stand, oil cloth, 
bronze, standard and other lamps, table and 
chain, walrwl ekull with tualie, patent ~r.er, 
1 anall refrigerator, mahogan1 bu~r tray, 
otllce deak, antlen, etc. 
B•-a.o.. - Feather beda, hanc:t.ome bed 
loDDp, bair, spring and other mattrueee, iron 
IUld ~ bedstnda, handlome wardrobe, cheate 
drawen. mirrOl'll, waabatanda, tablm, chain, 
• , z:nae bath, toiletware, carpete, mata, polea, 
/ 
..-Kitchen uWnaila, hot-bed frame, lot doors, 
ladClen and gardc.>n utensUa. 
JOHN 8. SDIMS. 
oct.8 • · Auctioneer. 
,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Received, per Nova ScQtian, 
-AT--
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S. 
3, Arcade BulldiDg, 3. 
60 pieces Col oured Dress Goods-which we 
We are dft'ering at 5/6 doz i '¥JUal price e/ dCJz 
6 dozen Children's Xnitted Under Skirts, 
for 2/ each ; usual prioe 4/. 
00 Pieces CALIC0-2/ doz. oct'O,Sifp 
Water Rates. 
i evision of Speoia.l Appraisement and the 
Appraisement of Vaoant Lands. 
P UBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY Given in accordance with I.be proviaiona or the Act 
bl•tb Vlo. , cap. 16, entitled •·An Act to amend and 
conaolidate the Actll relating to the General Water 
Company," the Boolca of Appraiaement of Vacant 
L:mda, and a.lao of Speclal Apprai.sements, made 
~ioce the laet triennial valuation, 'j\"ere on this day 
de? pot it ed. with the uoderl'ign d at the Court-hOW!e, 
In St. John'•, where they will remain open for the 
fMpectio~o! all iotereated therein. from ihe 10th 
ct"y of OctobPr, IMtant, unUI the 10th day of 
November next, from 10 a. m. to 2 p.m. on each 
cby (Sunday ucept.ed). The revision of the said 
Rate., in acoordanoe with the said Aot, will oom-
maoe on the Eleventh Day of November~at the 
SAme place, doridg the same hours. for ll per-
iod of one month, before the Coutt of uter 
&:ssioo• for the Mid district. .. 
B. R . W, LILLY, 
Cllrk of 4ht Peca Cmtral DUtriot, 
~t It. leka•1t QfloHt •t lH"t,-vtUOlf. 
• ~.cur ~dutrtis.enx.cuts. L NEW ADVERTISEMENTS . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
he Late.st .f-rom-... LOndon. TEAi TEAi £~ Stmr .. Miranda. 
THE LADIES' EMPOR.IUM·, ·'. .. P~ &-L~ TESSIER, Just Received, F1NE~![[~!!JtTEA· 30 ·cks. Ki. Oil: ltlllll l l l lfll •ltl ll•i• •••••"4••• •••·1, 1 1 1 11t ....... -++ Replete with tne Season's J.?Iovelties·I 
- ---- ----.-+-++-++-+-+-++-++-++-++++-++-++-++-+-+-++-++-++++++++++-+±++-++-+++++++-
~WILL OPEN ON WEDNESDAY·.~~ 
Dr.ifn Early Call from llu l.adfu Sollci.ted. . I . ootf(). H 
A Great CeDtralif ift·g · Sal:e. 
. AT~~~ . ... 
OUR DEPARTMENTS ARE NOW COMPLETE WITH ALL the LATEST NOVE!-TIES IN GOODS FOR AUTUMN & WINTER WEAR 
~All Goods Marked Exceptionally Lo:W to Suit the Times. · Inspection Sollcit~d. 
. 
~ ea. -Tea. - .Tea. 
300 PACKAGES DHOlgE NEW YEAS., 
(All sizes to suit purobasers-<>elling Wholesale Crom 1 / 1 . to 2 {.] 
And will be round equal value with MY in mnrket. The above ~e rel.ail from 1 /6 to 3}. 
Our Stock of :Blended Teas is very Large. i Under the Distinguiahcd Patronaoe of tht>ir Ex-
cellemies the Got:entor and Mr11. Blctke.l dr'Tbey aro the finest you can use. The Oo."or is delicious nod price small. We will 
be pleased to eend samples, so that customers can compare with others. · 
. oct3,fp M. MONR·OE~ THE BAZAAR 
(In nicl of Cnthedrnl Com pletion Fu1ul.) 
-Wll.L DE llELD JN TUE-
ATHEN.1EUM HALL, 
-0~ TDK-
.12th, 13th, 14th and 15th of October, inst. 
- IS OFFERI!'<O-
---
'THE FOLLOWING LADIES FOUM 
the committee :- Mrs. J ones, president; Mrs. 
-~---~---~--------- -.- A. C. W ood and :Mrs. Rouse, '' loo-presidents; S'PECik'LuY ..r:LOW ·RA!l'ES ! llr11. Grey, treasurer; Lady White"'•a.y, Mrs. R ey-
gato, Mris. P . Emerson, Mre. H . GoodridgQ. Mrs . 
. , - ::p- ·-- ----=::- -·~- ··--- A. W. Hnrvey. Mrs. C. Pinsent, Mrs. F . LOMcssur-
to Permanent Onl?lllB tor Winter months - Crom ier, Mra. John Goodridge, Mrs. Horwell. Mrs. J . S. 
Octoher to May. Lndles and gentlemen who wlah Winter, Mrs. G. Hutch.iogs, llre. W. II. Warr~n. 
to live and enjoy the comtorta bere provided. Mra. C. Ellis, Miss Winter, Miss Rouse. 
should take advantage of thia\.opportun.i~y. &nd ----
Hve at least one winter in the cneapest first-class STALLS : 
Hotel in the world. i... • Two tor Fancy c.t UBO!ul Vegetable, Fruit & Bairy 
With all it8 modem impro'femente: P06t Office Articles. Toy. 
and Telephone in the building, heated throughout Girls' Friendly.society. Flower. 
with Steam, Oas in every room, Steam Laandry Children's. Refreshment Tablo. 
in the building, nod a~ndance at every call, Contributions kindly sent t-0 any . ot the above 
why tn~rthen . yourself with expense and wony wUI be thankfully received by any or the l adiE'fl 
~r k~pmg house, wh.on ~ou can take npartment.11 forming the Committee, at the hall on T UESDAY. 
ID thUI Hotel, and hve ID 1uxury and ~ for at an,Jtour after ten o'clook, ancJ. on '\VBJ)!'<l!:SDAY 
ON BALE BY 
P. tt L. TESSIER 
T HE AUTOMATIO ' Vb iatllug Buoy, moored off Powu;s' HEAD, !l'repassey, has 
been brought into that Harbour, ~nd · \vill.not be 
replaced this season. Dy order, 
W. R. STIJJ.LING, 
Board Works Office, l pro Seo. 
~itl1 Sept .. 1887. f lm,fp 
:J?rospect"l.:l.s ! 
~EW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
D\' RB\", M. F . HOWI.EY, D.D., .P.A. 
[Now in tho hnnds of the printers-to be published 
nbout Christmas, 1887.] 
T HIB WORK, THO' MAINLY A HIS- ~ tory or the rise nod progress ot the Cetholic 
Church in NowfoundJand, oontaibs, bes.id~ many 
interesting nod hitherto unpubliabed doouroents1 
mnpe and engrnvi11ge mustratirn of our general 
hlstory and thto cnrly history ot America. 
Sfbc Eccleainstlcal part contnins an extensi'l"e 
corripilalion from nn -unpublished manui:cript by 
the late Right Rev. Dr. M ULLOCK, M also a uto-
graph letters from the Catholic Bishops-DRS. 
O'DoN~'"EL, LAl1D£RT, SC ALLA!', &c.; dooumenta 
from the Archivc9 of Quebec, Propagilnda. A 
shorteketch of the li\'ee of all our Old Priests,witb 
anecdotes of their ruiseionsry labors, c.tc. Tbe rise 
and progiess of our Educational Institutions, In· 
dustrial and Benevolent Societies, &:c., etc. 
tr'The boo'k will be published by subscription, 
at ~.50, in oloth binding. 
Ordenl fo'r the work will be received at th~ 
CoLO?-'IST Oillco i anrl will be forwarded by m'!fil, 
poetagd prepaid,upon reooiptor subscription price. 
Penidna deell'ous of obtaining local agencies, will 
receive lull pnrticulars upon nppUcation to 
P . R. BOWERS, 
CoLO~STOffice, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
aep7.Si,eod-(te.lc.tmer) .,.,r 
Owners:of Real Estate. 
(. 
less money. until 1 p. m. · · • 
J, W. FORAN, A<l.mlssfon- l s. first day: and 6d. 0 1:1 follow-
Proprietor. ing days ; children ball price. octl,fp I F YOU HAVE A FARM SITUA~ ~ within two or three miles of the town and 
wish to sell or lease the 83mo, or if you have 
Dwelling Houaea Ol' BuUdlng Lota 
situsted in or near the follo"-ing loOalities :-
==~=========~===================~ IJF"'Tbe Governor baa kindly consen ted t.o open t he Bazaar on tlte 12th, at 4 Belvid8re Orphans'· Ba_laar. 
~e Bazaa~ in I.id of St Michael's Orphanage, will bo opened on 
Tuesday, Nov. 8th, in. Star of the ·Sea Hall. 
o'clook, p.m. 
. O ..n New Gower street, eaat, Theatre Hill, Queen'• ~I. • Wl.1.HERS, Ror.d, ,Long's Hill,. King's Road, Centre of 
ooUS. fleoleta.ry, Duo.kworthetreet Brazil's Square. Allan's Square, 
_E_D_W_ I N_ M_ C_L_· _E__;;Q,_;_D;;.:..:..: Britilh Square, Geor~·s street, Princes s treet or 
Commission Merchant. 
... BABA. 
-
any other s~t near the centre of the t~wn, ~d'. 
wish to &ell Ol' lease the eame, yon are invi~ to 
oall at my office where your property can be di.e-
pcsed ot at short notioo and to r,our eatlafaction. 
Scarcely~ day passes that I don t recehre a_ppU.O... 
dona tor Dwelling Hou.see and Building Loll in 
the1e Jooalitie& Pleaae call or write to · < • 
JAS. J. COLLINS. 
NotarT Publlo and &ai Eetate Br0br1 
Odlve I II .rtlJi'!' fit.tt.J eope,ta:A,tP,eoJ. 
\. .. J. 
.. 
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WI. O'BRIEN'S LECTURE. Fll;:~:,~~~=n:p::::~:ss. JQH ST~ER TO LET. C.B. R!NK!N. 
" The Lost Opportunities 
the 1rish Gentry.~' 
which have sometimes made revolution a name. • 18 Now OFPERINO- [Possession given 1st November. l 
f o( dread an4 horror in other lands. The Irish ~ e~ ~:EA.B . 
O people have no the slightest diali:ke to a man from ls. per lb. up-by 'pn9kngc. immediately oppollite tho Colonial BuilJing, and 
Ee"ta;te Brok.er. 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. m~rely because be baa a good co!lf ~bis back, or FLOUR-at 20s per barrel up now in occup:rnoy or T. J ONES, Esq. AppTy to · 
because be comes of an ancient family. The BREAD-at 14s. per bag P. J~ nnlE.Jr, W-Pnrlicular attent,ion given to tho Bale and 
' ~~ti~to~.hm~scl~ bThd~p~u~MOLASSES,B~~P~RK. t~u=-='=ru=p=,~========ll=.1=.=E=.s=.=a=~=L=~=~o=r=~=~==·======~=p=l=,t=m='=t~~P· 
ARCHBiSHOP 'Of DUBLIN IN THE CHAIR. only ~e Mr. Parnell to ten thoUaand alien.a or -.\ND ALL KINDS oi·-
An Ex~r~rdln~ and Enthusi-
astic n'emons~ra.tion. 
I 
( (Continued.) 
FroD) the time that American pri.nciple1 tiJo"f 
root here in the soil that waa prepared for them 
by education, it was all over with the asceDdency 
of the Irish gentry ; for the moment Croe inquiry 
began to be focu!Sed upon them, their pretension.a 
melted away like wax before a fire. People be-
gan to ask themaelrea who were these gods who 
wrapped themselvu up in cold and haughty 
majesty, and looked down upon the people whose 
ioduatry gne them rent.a to s quander, and purple 
and fine linen to bask io. To our surprise we 
found that they were not gods, but men, ;,ith 
blood >ery much the same color u •other men's, 
and with a by no means alarming preponderance 
oC braina. The gods were, in fact, a squad of 
Cromwellian tr<'>Opers a few generations removed. 
& somebody remarked-I think it wu O'Connell 
- the Irish gentry have nothing ancient about 
them.but their prejudices, and nothing modern 
u cept their pedigrees. The so called "old fam-
• iliea0 ' were but things of yeste~ay compared 
with the ancient race they despised and lorded it 
over. The real old families ol the land are to be 
foond not in the land.Jorda' mansion, but in the 
cabins ru their serfs. To hue remained rich and 
flourishing, duri'ng a history such u ours, ia the 
grealert reproach a native Camily could incur. In 
a history like that of the Iriah race, poverty is 
is the best sign of nobility, and rank is the beat 
endence of shame. When though~ o( this kind 
began to work and bum in the minds of the young 
men of Ireland, their revolt against the supre-
macy of this alien caate was u sudden aa their 
submissiveness h:ld been complete. I remember 
enn within our own time the first of the elected 
......, poor-law guardians .who were taken from the 
ranb of the people-how they used to slouch 
into the board-room in a shame·faced, apolo-
gttic kind of way, how they used to slide 
..J ~· sent aa far away from "the gentlemen" 
ible, and eit on the edge of the chair and 
.,,_ o ke a~eep. and hardly ever ,·enture a re-
~ark. I say the 
~"'EW SJ.>IRJT OL MCUI OOD 
and of self-respect that came into these men when 
they rose and meu\U'Cd themselves like men with 
thete noble lords and gentlemen, and routed 
them !rom their digni'1e., and tola them to their 
faces' that the day of aristocratic pririlqe was 
pne, and the power of the people, and the wel-
fare of the people muat henctforth be more im-
portut elementa in the gonrnment or mankind 
dwa C010neta of Norman blood. It you go iato 
tbe Irilh boardroom or an Irish board of guar-
clialll DOW, Joa won't find the elected guardian• 
....WSng a'Dder the frown of the a-omciou ; it 
\ . Iii ndm the other way (applaue). U 7ou liaten 
lo a ..._ In the ho1llll of commona, you won't 
lad .. of the people like Mr. Healy or Hr. 
em. pmIJing at the feet of the Kinc-Har-
mua Q\I Saundenona, or 1peak.in1 with bated 
math became nay leCOnd man who ia lilten-
. ing to him bu ~ title or a million of money. I 
nner will fozget the expredion or a little old 
Wettern peasant at one of Land Leai'le meet-
ingt, when eome epeaker was deecribing the op-
pre91ion and the haugbtineaa of the Irilh 
land agents in the put, " Begob," says 
the old fellow, "we'll make them put their 
hand.a to their hats for us . yet." That 
enemiea and oppreasons or the people. If in the GBOOERIES4't SIMILAR LOW PlUOES, 
morning the Iriah gentry proposed frankly to .ILL JrEW FnE:SH STOCI • . 
duw a wet sponge OTU the put, there ia not a 200 bXs SOAPS-beat Yalue eTer offered. CURTAIN Si •• CURTAINS~ prominent politician in Ireland who ~puld answer _oc_t_8.:...•8.;....•t_&_th_'_s ___________ _ 
with a churliah or contumelious word. They JUST RECEIVED.. OUR FALL. STOCK OF 
1'0uld be' welcomed. They would be honoured. SMITH'S FOOLSCAP FOOLSCAP , --CURTAINS is now complete, and comprises Ule Lnrgoat nnd--~~M~~~~~~~o~ · ~~Tu~~~&~ing ~ ~er -z-o-zo-zo_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_~_o_z_o-zo_z_o_z-.o-z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_zo_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_o_zo_z_o_z_o_z_o_z_~~o-z_o_w_z_o_z_.o_z_o_z_m_o_z_o_zo 
h ed i_ Diaries, tor 1888. . • • 
oney meawi :- French, Engliah and American 'Vriting Papers, 
There ia dew at high noontide there and springs in l"arlous sizes and qualities. ·• Gillott's 292, 293, 803, 4.04. and 0U1er pens, 
Hnghea' Electro-iold Pens. · 
Ea.sterbrook's Ano business, Fafcon nod other pens. 
Solid Drawiog Blocks, vnriou.B sizes. . • ~ 
Sketch Books,Dmwiog papers, pallettee, oil painta. 
A choioo selection or Fnnoy Cards for painting on. 
in the yellow sands 
On the fair hi1la of holy Ireland. 
lriab forgiveneaa is to be had to this hour for the 
honeat asking. A single Smith O'Brien redeems 
a wliole pedigree of Murrough the Burnens and 
Black Inchiquina. The change which tho 
winrdry of one great old man b as wrought in 
the \ ourse' of a single year in the feelings of the 
most extreme of us towards the E nglish people is 
an uaurance that no prejudices are too ancient, 
no wrong• too cruel, no grudgeE too deep-eeattd, 
to yield to the first appeal of ge.:iiua and sincerity 
lo the in.finite tenderness or the lriah bear . 
There ahall be f lae gods no more in Ireland , 
but for good men and capable men who have a 
heart for the miiieriea of their countrymen and 
the will to labour for their alleviation. there ia 
still, and there will be always, ~velcome, honour, 
and gratitude. no matter what hi& clua or Crom 
what race he may be sprung. But the longer 
the lriah gentry continue at enmity with the Irish 
people, the harder will be the terms or their in-
evitable surrender when it comes. Forty years 
ago they might become 
P'roso'easive Copy Books, Noe. 1 to JS. 
Oolli, Sill"er and Colored She){ Paper'. 
Gold Paint, Gold and Sil\°er Ink, lndiBlnlt. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
oct.7 . 
129, Water Stre~ t. 129. 
.. 
II ENCOt7BAG I • R 0 KE IN!>t78'1'BIBS." 
WE .A.RE NOW Ol'l'EJUNO 
~ llE1PS THREE QUARTER BOOTS, 
.l..l'..L (made at Villa Nova}. , 
200 pra. Dlanketa, from 6e. 6d. ~ pair. · 
Our Blanketa at 10:5. OJ. aro marvellous nlue. 
~n's Tweed Suita from 1811. ed. 
!len'a !liagonal Snit.a. from 8:18. 
Boye' Tweed Sllita, cheap, 
Dreaa Goodl from 41d ~..r yard, 
Pound Cretonnes, at half price, 
Pound Herlooe, all colors, at half price, 
Pound Velve~ at half price. 
Cu.rtai.o Damask at la. 6J. worth 8s.6d. 
• .... 
Fancy Baa'ket.a, Carpet Bags, - • 
500 ~inJ me,n·a pants Crom 4.s.Gd. . 
Men a Overcoata from lO!k 8d. Hen'11 Vesta ~. Gd. 
1000 pairs Polar House Slippers, ls. per pair. 
Paper Collars 4.s. per 100, worth Gs. 6d. 
oct.7 R. ·HARVEY. 
Biscuit! Biscuit! 
I 
Just Received, per s teamer Cohan from Mont.real, 
- .A Ohoice .Assortment of-
F ANCY BISCUITS I 
· (15 to 28-Ju. bores.]' 
J'OHN J. O'REILLY, 
8('p29 200 Wnter Slreel, 43 to 45 King's P..oad. 
' 'I Saw froln the Eeach" 
- AT-
Mo~t Soloct. A~~-ortmont Evor Imoorto~. 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo 
oot.8 (NficL Fnrntturo & Moul<l'g. Co.) O. H.. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
v 
• 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, St. Jo1nl'~ 
AGENT FOR B. LA 'VRANOE'S SPECTA:OLES. 
T HESE SPECTACLES ARE GROUND 80.IBX-tiftcally from Clear and Pure Pobbl8 or Opdoal GW.. 
eapeciall7 manufactured for tlie p~. Tbe7 are, without 
exception. best adapted· to reshre and retain perfect Tlslon. 
>..nothing ia eo valuable to a penon aa the eJellgbt, D0'9'T 
FAJL to procure a pair o( thcae Glaaee, aa soon .. Mading or 
writing beoomoa difficult, or the eyes pain or feel tired. 
octa,tr 
NOtice orVisit. 
• • 
DR LAURANCE, 
~Optician from the ~:rm. of B. Lau ranee Cc,) 
tirCan now be consulted nt the J e w elry Store of N. OHMAN'S, Atlnntlc Hotel 
Bulldlni:, on SATURDAY n ext, nml th.c following Moodny nnd Tucsc.lny (only.) 
• sept28 
Just Received by the Sub&criber, at his Stores 
178 ANP 180, WATER STREE;r.· 
Another Fre8h !!tlpply oC F.ALLS' GOODS, per ;.t enmer Bonavista. 
NJ. TIO!'f il.ISTS WlTBOUT CE.l.slNO TO DE LL"'IDLORDS. 
It ia perfectly possible that if the I rish landlords 
bad been wiae enugh to band thmselvea en~u­
siutically with the people at that time to win an 
Iriah Parliament, and had fio.>ded and1 domi-
nated that Parliament with their own territorit.1 
influence, their rack-rents might remain un-
abridged for many a day, and the enforcement of 
popular rights might have been indefinitely 
retarded. At pre!ent tho I riah. people can diJ-
penae with them as nationalist.9, and atl' deter-
mined to dispense with them as landlords (hear, 
hear). I hue claimed that Irish democracy is not 
bloodthirsty or vengefal. If those who are ao 
fond of magnifying the deeds of_ violence which 
hue blotted our history here and there for- the 
lut few years, would once examine the dult 
story of revolution in other land,, and thin of 
the eeu of suffering and bloodshed which engulC 
the beaten aide-if they will only remember h?w 
their own clua used their victory when they 'tor-
tured and trampled to death tens of thousands 
of the Wexford insurgents in ' 98-they will 
haTe to confeu that there nenr wu a 
rnolution inTI>lTiDg the overthrow of ao 
rooted and eo detetted an oligarchy, which 
wu d'ected at eo small a cost of blood-
.Md and cri1'8 u oun, and they will ban to 
co~ that whatner crime lurked in the train 
of the ~t ancl memonble peaceful reTolution 
wu not the outcrowth of democracy, but was a 
remll&Dt of the b&rbariam their own oppression 
had begottn. Finally, the revolutioury 1pirit 
in Ireland ia not IUllied by irreligion npon one 
aide, or by sectarian bigotry on the other. It 
hu a heart equally large and equally 
M. tc J.· TOBIN'-s 30 Fk r B t·r ID · B tt 
Flour, Breai, Pork, Molasses, Tea, . ns. 0 eau 1 ij airy u er 
Coffee, Sugar, Rioo, &c., at oh ea p rahs. CH>-<HH>-<H>-0-<>-0-0-0-<H>-0-0-<>-0·<>-0-0-<>-o-<>-o-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>o-o-o--0-<>-<>-<>-<>-~o-co-
- Al.SO-. 
A· large Assortm't Hardware 
(Replete in el"ery detail.) 
tirBoot a.nd Shoemakers arc in,·ited to insi.ect 
our cheap and well·!'clected &tock Q( I.nee a.nd 
Elastic-side Uppers. 
170 'and 171 Duckworth-s treet (:tJea.ch.) 
ocl6 .Y. ~ J. TOBEJt•. 
CREAM 
~'4Klt'6" 
POWDER. 
PURE8T,STRONCEST,BEST. 
CO!ITAI NO NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIM£, PHOSPHATES, . 
or anr lnj11no11s M1tcrlall. 
~ w GILL""TT TORO!l"TO,O!l'T. 
r:.. • ... ' ClllC-\00, 11.L. 
~·rr c!UtCSLta:l!TE!> f O'l"Al. n:.u TCJ.D!L 
-ro :L..e-t. 
.l--
• A CHOICE ARTICLE- SELLING CHEAP. 
ALS0-50 ui:e. Fancy Biscuit~. nnd 500 b~s. o! Soap or Ol"ery quality, from 5a per box and up~• 
/ A.ND IN STC>O:K. 1 
From former imporfutions-Rrea<I. Flour, Pork. Loins, J owles, .MeM Bee!. &c., &c. 20 Bria BRIG RT 
• SUOAR, 20 Puncheons DARD~DOS MOLA ES, .Raisins nnd Currants- Very F ino, 200 chests 
and boi:t>s or urerior TEAS- this eensons Yery fine nnd choico fla\·<'r, selling wholesale at from 
l /S upward!'. French ColTe<', Corn Flour, Starch. Also, 
SPLENDID PICKLES, SAUCES, MUSTARD, SPICES, &o., 200 BOXES Ot'CIGARS, 
(the best brnnds). sell ing :it rost :inti d1ar~E'fl, in order to mnke room for new Stock 
Ships' Stores supplied at shorte:.t notiQe nucl upon tho most ReasoMble Terms. A liberal discount to 
\\' holernlo Purcllascl'):!. 
.A.1'1"1:> :Fl.E:: vv :I?. JC> :El.:J:> .A.1'1":-
1 178 & 180.Wntor Street. ocl5 
:J?rices! - 'J-u.. bi1ee · :J?rices ! ' 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
WCIIEAPER TUAN EVER. 
Beware'"of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TUE Bnd Times, we bavo reduced tho price oC 
nil our 8-0wiog mnchince. Wo cal l 
t ho attention o! Tailol'ft and Sb oo-
mnkcrs t.o our Singt-r No. 2. that we 
can now sell at a very low fi~ne; in 
met, U1e pric('ll oC nll our Gt :tuine 
"' ingCl'I!, now. w ill surpri..<>e you. ' Ve 
warrant e\°crr machine for O\'"" r fi>e 
years. 
Tho Gt-nuine Singer is doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No one cnn 
do without a Singer. 
) 
I' 
' really only cfescribes in a comically exargerat.ed 
W'IY the change that bu come OTer the f&ce of 
the country ; Cor though the Irish people are of 
too generous and forgiving and Chriatian a char-
acter eTer to desire to retort upon their oppo-
nenta the indignitiet that were iofticted upon 
them.selves, 1fifl it wu necc?asary to enCorce the 
leMOn-and I thiiik the lm on is beginninr to 
imprea it.el! upon the comprehension of the 
moat foailiaed old gentlemen in the land-that 
no man's importance and hia place in the ealeem 
of hi.a fellow-countrymen will depend for the fu-
ture in Ireland, not upon the length of hia pune, 
nor the length or his pedigree, but upon -hia Ute-
tulneu to the community and bi.a reaclines to la-
bor and to eacriJice.himeelJ for the benefit oC hia 
!ellow-oountrymen (appla111e). Up to the pre-
eent, by an extraordinary perversion of the laws 
of natutt, a man's consequence in Ireland wu 
mea1un4 by the amount of misery he created ; 
for the fature it will be measured by the a~ount 
or happineu he can confer the amount of good he 
can do in protecting induttry, rewardinj t6ll, and 
railing np the poor and lowly. The Iriah gentry 
Will( P'O& J>:aOTUTJ.lfT .L'fD FOB CJ.TROLJO 
- for every man who bu a heart or band for 
Ireland. (Applause). It ia, at the aame time, 
in the highest and dcepeat eenae reli&ious, 1piri-
tual, and abot"e the ignoble empire o( material-
iJm, and contains no taint QI germ of that crazy 
continental fanaticism which rw aill t he Altu 
u forocioualy u the Bu.tile, which breaks up 
the very foundations or· soci<!ty, defiles tlie 
sanctity of th~ <Thristian bcusehold, breaks 
down the glorious f"itb and hope that surround 
this fleetipg wo1ld with the wonders of eternity, 
and counts the T~ry Author of the Universe 
among the enemiu of man. F rom this bleak 
abyea we have bee, aared by the deep and yearn-
ing spirit which t.eaches the Irish ~pie that, 
even when all bu been done that human devo-
tion can do to reward industry, to alleTiate suf-
C~ng, and brighten human life, there still re-
main in this wondrooa spiritual natuNi oC ouns 
aspirations and capacltiea which will nev~r be 
aatiafied in this material world, and which will 
rieTer consent to be stifled in lbe grave 
(applause) . • We hue been saved, further-
more, by the enlightened fortitude oC some 
of th0te wbO ban guided the religious .lire 
o( Ireland, one of whom ia not Ur away from us 
here tonight, and tbe other wboae name will be 
honoured by the Iruh race aa long u the Rock 
of Cuhel stand.a amidst the smiling plai~ oC 
Tipperary. These men h~? identified religion, 
not wtth the pri•ileget atuYtbe oppmeiom o( the 
rich, but with the caoae or the poor and the hope1 
[And pos es Ion ~lvcn l st November] 
1st. USPS. tho short.uat needleor any--
look-flt.it.ch ml\chine. · • 
. ' DTe, fortunately for human "3hta, let\ ui no al-
t.rn&ti'Te but to be democrats and to draw our 
llftqth (OT the great heart Of the people, There 
ii one thing upon which I think we may fairly 
conpatalate oureel•et in reference to the spread 
ot a.mocrac1, 1.11d that ii, that democrac711lt1' 
.-..1a lltlaD4 todt.7 la almoet lltosf\hll'• 
of the oppruied. · . 
(to be 00tttinu~) 
·····-Charles Page, Montreal, wh<frai.led checu on 
the Jacques Cartier Bank and the Bank of Mon-
treal to tht ainnUtlt of tH,OOO, bu btto ma• 
tnoK Cit 1~ pMn' ~plfloDmt1lC. 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, 
on Water Street, at preeent occupied by Mr. 1«.tDT. 
S¥1TB. Tho house contains Ele\'cn Rooms. 'rho 
shop and baaemont etoN>y ";11 be let separateti . if 
required. Also, A PIECE OF GROUND, on Cha-
pel Street, near the Congregational Church, n..eiv 
suring 20-rt. front by 108·ct. rear. Apply to 
MRS. J. F. MEEHAN, 
aep17,tf James' Street , .Monbtown R-lad 
cilLLET?~ 
POWDERED · t..v•-
99 PERC-a'T 
PUREST,..STRO~. EST, BEST. 
Jkaci)' for11111 to ar1 qn.M1U~. For 
makln;r Soap, BoCleUi 11s ·water, Dl1ln· 
reottnir.and a buncfrid o~r ~·· A 
.. ~~ual.altO pound•W , 
&ot..t i., au Gtot•,.; uct AilV. 
&.'Wt.U.S.&ft\ • ftatac'IQ• 
. I 
,.-Old maohinee taken lo c.xohnnge. 
2nd-Carries a finer need.le with 
given size lhre11d 
Sd. Uti.."9 a gr.iatu number or sU.H 
oC thread with uoP siz.e noodle. 
4th. Will cloeo a scam tighter with 
U1n>ad linen than any other machine .,,.. 
will with silk. 
Machines on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH~ Agent for Newfoundland. 
Snb-Aghts: RICHD. J . l\IcGRATB!.-~ttlebnyi· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace jy8 JOHN T. Dµ.1'1.rHY, .P acentlo. 
Tho Nlld. ~onsoli~ated Foundry Co., Limited. 
Deg to acquaint tho public thAt they havo now on hand, a ~ariety of 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings anCI for 
Cresting& of Houses, &c.. · 
IJ"'"ABD WOULD lNVlTE INSPECTION OF S~tE. 
g-j,11 0r4.,.. left 1"~ * £Qt cltber of tho abcrte 1'ill ban our Immediato atimtioD. 
.IAM•a ANGIEI.~ Mana•er. 
·~ 
J 
. . 
. ~ 
\. 
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•rHE DAILY COLO~, 9,CTOBER 10, 1887 . 
.i.ele.ct ~~.LTnJ. l I a m quite determined to have my o~n 
--------·------- way; twill be a tyrant just foi once. 
WBO~ 0 0 Il 0 I Come,and see the lady moon, Undine." B an "OJilfl " It will be less t rouble to go th<m . U 0 . 1 ~:::: \:~:~~:;~Y~ot going,'' she ans- A &WELLINGT~HOUSE, _lita•ll_... _KBPltle Welaka~ on King'B Road; and Dwelling Bouae .an~ \ I 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland Shop at Hoyleetown. ~on the 1st Ootober. ' 
" A eensible conclusion," said Lord &ep9,tt J W ·FOR AN· 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." Chandos. "Why, Undine you are far - -----·---·-----...:.:..:•:._ 
more beautiful by moonlight. Let me Teachers,· Play' ers ,· Sind4fS 
CHAPTER XXXTI.-{Continued.) 
" I kno'Y one thing," he continued, 
cc my love wiU Iievl!r bring sorrow to 
you ; it will 1\>ring nothing but love, 
devotion, a nd happiness. Think of it 
. , 
Undme !" 
se~ your face, do not t ut'h it from me. OU 
Ob, Undine, my fair young love, do "' . . 
you not know what I want to a.sk you? Should now select and purchaee lfaaio Boob tor their uae and pleasure du.tillg' the 
an you not guess that I want you to ensuing Fall and Winter. 
be my wife ?'' Oliver Dltson & Co. IMue Sbeet'Mustc in 
If be had shot her, stabbed that beau- such immenao quantities that it_ i.a ))6r{ecily im; possible to. advertise it. All ?<"'EW publicat:!1>ns ~ 
tiful w bite t hroat of hers, she could not faithfully and intelligibly describoc:l in tbe1.t inW-
ha ve been more horribly startled,· the estingandvaluableMontWyMutdcalRecord. ($1.00 per yenr) which every one needs. 
color died from her face, her whole Look outtor the i.mprint otOlivei*DJtaon &Co., 
figure jlwayed and trembled,· she would on the musio 1ou purohaee. The.y do iiot care to publish anythtng but the best mumo, and their 
""'"~ 
~I ln.vite the publlo to inspect my 14rge and very exoelle.nt atOok 
-01'-
I ' 
:EEAbSTONES,KONUKENTS, TOMBS1 KANTELPl!Clb,io · 
~t rates sufficiently reaeon.able to defy competition. I gusrant.ee 
solid ~took and the best of workmanahip. l&"'Oti.q>ort orden solicitocJ. 
Designs cheerfully furnished by letter or -otberWise. 
ap20,Sm,Cp, w&e • JAMES McINTYRE. 
Then in b s gentle, chivalrous fash~ 
ion, )i~ talked to her o~ the river, ~he 
sunshme, and the flowers ; he did not 
care to weary her with love-making, 
frighten her with protests ; be never 
dreamed that she had passed through 
the very storm and ~em pest and passion, 
that the fierce thunders a nd lightning 
of love had do.zed her. As the de w 
steals gently into the green grass and 
t he starry primroses, ' so he wanted the 
knowledge of his lovd to sink d~eply 
into her heart and remain there for 
have f&Uen to the ground, but that she name is a guarantee of merit. . . --DEALER IN--
clung to the slendet pillar round which Send tOt" Lista, 6atal~es and Deeoriptiona ot Ital• ...... Aael'llmm 1111•Pltl49 ltG••stoa .. ,. 
the passion-flowers twined. 11ny Muqio orMturio-Boo . wanted. . ·~ 'R' 
His wife I Oh, Heaven I that terrible· NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 5° : ~...... ! ~ ·uj 
word. She was the wife of the man Plantation and Jubll"e S9ngs:-Neweet. ~ i 9 14 :a) 
from whom she bad parted amongst· and beet collection. 80 eta. · 'P =- Q i: : .:i I 8 
tl · t 'th th b · Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00, "S .,3 ~ c> .P = 10 pme re es, w1 e so bing· of the ~9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio • - 15 ~ 'g - ~ s~a in ber ears. She was t he wife of ~ebovab's Praise :-Churoh Huafo Bo-"k. $1, SIS tO ~ "' -:if I -; .w! a 
the man who bad stood by her side at ~.00 pes doz. Emereon'a neweahnd beat. .:!'~ o fi -::i ~ r:;- o 
the altar of the l ittle church whom she United Volces:-ForUommonScboola. 60ca· :f ;; ~ .g 5 ltl 1~1 Iii , . $.t.80 per doz. Jw.t out. Channing ·Sobool 9 o j :3 ...,. ~ -i . . ever. Stored amongst her memories of 
h:ippy hours were these few spent upon 
1 he rh·er, when she first awoke to the 
k no,vledge of the sweetness of love, 
a od 'saw hovi far sho herself had ad-
,·a.aced on the road to destruction. 
had pledged herself to love and honor Hong Collection. • ~ 
to whom she bad sworn to be true un'- .4NY noo1e•HAtLAD FOR arr.&JL.PBJe& ft @ E i ta 
til death-the man whom bad loved Qer 0£ErER DE7'80N •co .. BOSF08. :II ~ c11: 
wiilisu~pa.s~naoo ~v~ w~ h~ ~~ · ~~---~=-~~-=======~~~=~~-~~~-~ 
parted from her with such passionate Notice to • ariniJrs Cemellt ~d Plaster Paris OD Betall. BrBee our~-~ 
sorrow-themanwhomshehaddeser t- . TERRA NOVA MARB•"E woR•a. 
ed. His wife a nd no other I Iii ft ~~;;;~.'() 
A low cry of irrepressible anguish The New Fog H~, 0::--.1~!.~ of the Bea ~ Buokworth...v8et, St. Joha'., ~ -
CHAPTER X.X:DII. came from her lip~, her head droope·d, (OFF GA.LLAln'RY). ~ ._ ..... 
THERE was no engagement, no ru· she buried her face in her hands. The ~~~o~ceH::S~l'Jr~:m London and Pr'ov1· nc)1·a1· 
mor of the marriage, but t he world moon shone on, the odor of whioo jas- the Shoie, will playJrom the i.t of ilaroh nut, 
with its kneen eyes:saw the love that mine came to her, the stars looked every time FOO AND SNOW will mab' lt ne- er• ~ lif' 
Lofd Chandos bad for Undine Estmere. down on her with watchful eyes. ~!1Eiound will taat rtir Six Seoon~ with an in· ~ lX,t ~USltXaU.C.t ~ \!Jl.O''UtlJ'~'tt!lt 
Lady Estmere was delighted and pleas- She was back a.gain in the little t.erval ot One Minute between MOil bl8at. L I MIT E D 
d; the duchess told her that "society" church. A dark, handsome face all Feb~d, l88'7.tt. • • 
fi a d . b di h m-.::-wA. ' - m~' ,.; I , --<=o:>--- , wore content, and that a marriage be re n passion, was en ng over er -... - .&:..8 -.a. -
tween the "best match in England" - a voice, that wa.s like a voice from • · All Classes Of Property Insur0Ji on equitable terms. 
a nd the loveliest girl in London was a the dead, was crying, " My wife, my Just ~ived per steamer Ccupian from London, Prompt settlement Of Losses. 
sensible one. . wife !" And the sound that filled her S ff I PMENT 'l'BA.S, M • M 0 N R 0 E 
''But," said Lady Estmore, "there oars was the sobbing of the sea. Ob, (specially eel~ted), ap.1(1, .Agent for N8tD/oundland ·' · 
has· been no question of marriage. It Heaven, what bad · she done? And urselllng WboJC8ale and Retan. 
is true be seems devoted, he follows her then through the mist and the chaos JO~~ J. O'REILLY, 
like a shadow, but be bas not asked her came her lover's voice.m _.....;a~'-_ _ 2_oo_ w_ater_ -s_tteet_ ..:..• 48_ &_ 43_K_ln.;.:.J(_a_r0ad_. 
to be bis wifo. ' ' "Undine, how bav·e I frightened you? J 'b • 1 SAl c;{'"""'~hat"will follow," said the duchess. I thought, my darling, that you knew . u I e e . . ua p. 
'\J..;erd Chandos bas what the men of -that you understood how much I 
the present day ~some,vhat lack-chi- wished to ask you this? In all t bisfair c.o~?hAi!~'S-sOAP-8-oz_- bars, 1001n 
Yalry. He would) not ask a young girl world, beloved, no man loves a woman Colgnte•s'Soat>. 16-0z. bars-® bars in each box 
1 o e half 11 I 1 L Jones & Co.'s No l Soap. 16-0z bars. 86 in each box . :ke you dau\ghter to marry him a fter n · so we as oye y-0u. o·ie, FamiJr Lnundry Soap, 16-0z bars, so in each box 
r;. few weeks acquaintance; that is the if you will incite me to grand deeds, I Supenor No 1 Soap;16-0z bars, 18 each box 
f h shall lo e b tt "" b Superior-No 1 Soap, 16-0z bars, 86 each box· way o t e world, but it is not his way. v none e e,, ecause you Ivory Soap, 8-<>z bars, 100 each box 
Do you think, Lady E 5tmere, that U n- share it. I shall strive the harder to Scotch So!Lp, t-c\Vt boxes 
<line •m accept him'·,, win fresh glory, because it will add to Honey Scented SOap, tlb boxes, 4-oz tablets . Glyoerlne Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, (.oz tablets 
Lady Estmere paused for a few min- yours. Love, my love, you will change Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-Ib box, ~ tab. 
to think. She WAS not certain. Had the the world into Heaven for me, if · you Aseort.ed Fancy Scentea Soap, .(.lb bxs, (..()'J tab . 
.., Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxst 2-<tz tab 
question been asked her of Haidee she will promise to be my wife !" F. s. Cleaver's Scented Soap, 8 tablets m egch box 
would have answered it at once; she Again the horrified start-the low _,erwnoLES.ilB A.ND BET.A.IL. 
bad a far keener insight into the char-' cry of anguish-the drooping of the · JOHN J. O'BIELLY, 
acter of her eldest than her youngest beautiful young head. His wife, when _ma_J25 ____ 200 __ w_a_t.eNJt. __ ,_,_a_&_'3_·_Kin_ ga_ R_oad_. 
daughter. , she belonged to that other man. This J M LYN CH 
"I do not know,'' she answered, sim- time he threw his arm around the slen- • • • ' 
ply, " I cannot tell" der, tl'embling figure, and drew her AuctioQeer - and - Commissjon - .Agent. 
"You told me once that you never nFer to him. BECK'S COVE. 
had a lover. Undine must be heart '~ine," he said, gently, beloved, doa 15 
, whole and fancy free." why you seem a/aid of the word even, ~-----d-,--L-.-.-----
, "I am quite sure of one thing," said and to mo it seems-nay, it is-the most Minar 8 . tntm.ent. 
Lady FAbnere, "and that is, Undine beautiful word in the language. You 
will never keep any secrets from m e. tremble like a fOt'est leaf in the wind-
If Lorcl Chandos mates her an oft'er of like a bird caught. I am laying my 
mar~iage, slie will tell me at once." life and my heart at your feet, and you 
A.bd tbe gentle lady's trust in ~er are afraid I Raise your face to mine, 
daughter was absolute. It was well for dear, and let m e read my answer in 
Undine's peace of mind that she did n•t your eyes." 
hear the words . She did rise her face to his, but it was 
~here came a night in June when not the face of happy woman; it was 
they stood once more in the balcony of palo :with dispair- it / worA a look of 
U lsdale House. The summer moon was ango1sh such as he bad never seen in 
f.hiniog t!nd the passion. flowers were human face before. 
1-till in bloom ; the.stars ;were out· and "Undine-Undine," he cried. What 
from the gardens came the sweet ~dors is the matter? I- you absolutely 
cf white jasmine and mignonette ; a frighten me." 
faint sweet wind stirre<f: the leaves; the "Lord Chandos," she said, I can 
la.mps in the drawing-room bad been never oe your wife I" 
' . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTIL.E 
l.DS11P&llM G8111JD&IQ". 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
~URCES OF ,THE COMPANY AT THE ,81ST ~EOEMBER, 1882.: 
. , 1,--Q.U'ITA.L 
Authorise'd Capital' .. : ......... .. .. ....... . ........ .... ..................... ..... ...... ........... £3,000,000 
Bu~dcribed qapital ... .......... .... ...... ...... ............ :.................... ................ 2,000,000 
Pai -up Capita.I_ ............... , ......... .......................... ....... .......... .......... .. 600,00o 
o.-Fm.K Ftnm. . 
&serye ............ ....................... .... ............ ... ..... ...... .... .... ............. £844)576 
Premium Reserve................. ....................... ................ ....... ... .... 362 188 
Bf.lance of profit and loss e.c't.. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . . .. .. .......... .. .. .. . .. 67:896 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
. m.-LIJ.rE FuND. 
£1,274,661 10 
Accumulated Fun.d (Life Branch) ..... ........................ ............... £ 8,274 835 I9 po. . Fund (Annuity Branch)........ ... .. ......... .... ............ .......... 473:147 · 8 
£3,"'~'r 988 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. .._,1 
FRow nm Lin DKPARTllENT. 
Nett Life Premm.ms and Interest.. ............. ............... .... ...... ...... £4:69,075 6 
8 
1 
2 
8 
3 
Ann~~ i;r;::~.~~~~~~f .. ~.~~.~'.~.:~.~.:.~~ . . ~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~. iu,71~ 7 1.l 
. F'BOX THB Fm.E DKPAlrnmNT. 
£593,792 13 
' I 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........................................... £1,157,073 U 0 
• £1, 750,866, 1 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from· liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a.re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insu.rancts effected on Liberal Terms. 
· Chief Offeces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agent for Nfld mar6,tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance· Co 
---01----
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
~ . 
lighted; one could see the soft, gray She bowed her bead ae she spoke. 
i:.badows. HaJdee . was at the piano i There was dignity and pathos-a pa.s-
Lady Estmere sat in her favorite easy sion almost of/despair that struck him. 
chair; several visitora were present, Her face was raised now, and'the moon 
erid L~rd Cbando3 had Undine to go shone full uJtn it-on the fair brow-
cut on the balcony with:him. · .tie lovely eyes with the deep fringe-
STILL ANOTHER I 
GKNTS -Your MmARD'R LrNnm."T is my great 
remedy for all ilJJI; and I have ~tol uaed it mo-
oesatully in curing a case of Bron tia, and con 
:~~J~u are entitled to great p tor giving to 
FIRE INBURANOE·granted upon °a.lmost every description of- · • · 
Pro1)erty. OlaJms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. ·~· 
" The stars t\re shining, and there is on the beautiful little mouth-on the 
something I want to say to you," he waves of golden hair. 
pleaded,)~ondering why this " fair and LoTd Chandos could not underAtand 
radiant maiden" seemed always shy the passion of sorrow impressed there. 
ct wooiog-;seemed to like him near her, "You~ee the moon in the sky?" she 
yet avoided everything that savored of said; cc I could sooner reach it than be 
Jove. your wif~" 
"Ia it not cold~" she asked. "You do not love me," he said, "°and 
"No, Undine," he said, "cold on a yet if there be any truth in woman's 
June night, when the nightingales are looks you do love me I Can you-now, 
singing .. and the moon . shining! That Undine, listen I-can you look at me 
means that you do not want to talk- to and say honestly thu you do not love 
' b I me?" / me,. ut you must-you must. t is three 
days!now:Since I have had you one mo- She was s ilent for a few minutes: 
ment.to myself. lf_I ask you to spat'e then she said: 
mela,ewlmiputes, you are always en· " I cannot say eo ; Ha,.ven help me, 
goaed or bua1t::or you have 1ome good Ioauuot," 
roatoll 1'h1 rou flncl lt)lllJ>Ollllllt. Now 
• 
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naturo a tho other. Upon th.is he wu alao 
found guilty and sentenced to three months' im-
prisonment, the term• to be concurrent. ¥r. 
a.Brien appealed from both judgments and ~u 
HERO-AND MARTYR. )J~~·;J~~~ays a London depatch, spoke 
---- brilliantly in hi4 own defence, notwithstanding We can well imagine the feelings of the Liber&l 
the interruption. ot the court, . and he wu fre-
Puty in Great Brite.in and Ireland, at the tri- quently applauded. He said ~e Crown was guilty 
umpli of Mr. William O'Brien, M. P.,' over the of!ining suppressed evidence fa't'orable to him. 
Tory admi~tration, reported .in t~e public tele- The Crown had withheld, tor in.stance, the notes 
pm of Fnday. / Ah~h t realddmg itbewould . aedp- made by the head contable of the defendant' a 
pear that the c~e w 1c cou not auatam v ,._..\. 
1 
b h 'd ded 
· \ .,.. •r-~..... n t ese not.ea, e 111 1 wa.s recor again.st him, wjtbe appeal from the aentence ot . th h I . h • ..tt. ~. Id · th 
. • b hia atat.ement at t e fl.8 p~v1 nOU gn·e e 
the magistrates a ting under the coe.l'Clon act, ut 1 d bill fi . 1 M O'B · · t'fied his we are incline4 to think that the appeal from an arr P ~Y· r. n on JW 1 _,1 
· · d b bee dis ( defence of the K1ng11town tenants ou the grou""' therr JU gment, a.s not yet n posed o · . . . d 
· h th · I. that the ev1ction11 aga1n1t them "'ere commence The/ case tned on t e 6 mat., was pro· ·11 
ch t.ed ·th ju.at on the eTe ot the puaage of the land b1 , babl~ upo~l a newt ugebl"cohoedn~ U ~.1 • .J and thu\ an attempt wu made to defraud the 
certam art1c ea Or ettera pu lS lD Dl\.CU •tcb d ti ( tb b fits of the 
I:-dand, of wbicb paper ho is the editor. The poor, wre He tden~~-.J toh t he h edne d . ed the 
. . · meuwe. e a. aut\.CU a e a a. 1'11 rummon.s upon which the first cue waa tried, l.8 • • • H 
tenants not to gi~ up without resl8tance. . e u follows ·- h 
· d~lared that before God and man t ey were 
":rETTT SESSIONS ( mEr.A~n) ACT, 1851, 14 & 15 . .:.eed. d r d' th . homes He aaserted 
93 ,, JU!un lll eaen 1ng eir . . n o. , cnu. . . . h d ted • t' d th t 
. that his adnce a prnen enc ions, an a 
" The Queen, at the prosecutio~ ofThomu Innn, a hu•d~d tenanta in Mitch~latown 00,.; poaaess-Diatrict Inspector Royal Irab Constabulary, - \-h ' h uld h \.. • .: h 1 if h;• 
, • ed\ omea " o wo aTe !Ja'D ome esa ... 
Complainant;· William 0 Bnen, M. P., De- ad1'ice had not been adopted. He pr~Cemd 
fendant. bruk. th 1 ' th J hn Hampden and 
"Petty Seiuiona District of Mitchelstown, ing --~: aw : be0 • the la h' h 
Co Co k George W aawngtou o ymg w w ic 
l ~ntyh rbee. ad to Capt. Plunkett and Standiah O'Grady adminis-
" Whereas comp amt as n m e me d. p all he 1 ft d C be'---
that you , the defendant, on the 9th day of August, tere f lel'IOnli y,r e hnryhadprou d 0 :mg 
· · f Co '- one o a ong ne o men w o ma e a. pnaon 188 i, at ~.htchelstown, m the County o r.11., ll l . d b 
1 
l p 'bl h him 
· · dis · d.d · · _._ · ce a g onous an o y p ace. oes1 y e -being a proclaimed tnct, I IOClte ce. wr.ln per- 1 ld \... th 1-- f th t } lin r th 
.. . • . . . b se f wou ug e 1&11t o a ong e, aor e 
aons to wilfulJy nnd mal1C1ously re111tand o struct . ld h d . · 
· b •tr ._.l b :1:ir d th r English nation wou reverse t e ec111on pro-certam s en 11 consur;~ ea, auws, an o e . 
. . . . · f nounced today. On emerging from the collft 
ministers of the law while m tl!e execution o 'B . . d ti. fro 
room Mr. 0 nen rcce11'e a.n on on m a. their duty contrary to the s tatute. ... d 
large crowd, which waa in waiting, an 
"And also th3t you, the defendant, on the 11th 
Mitclielstown was illuminated in the evening. of August, 18 7, at Mitcbelstown, in the county 
The incarceration of this champion of free of Cork, beiog, a proclaimed district, as aforesaid 
didaiocite certain persons to wilfully and uol~w- speech-a man, sma.11 of stature and deliea.te in 
health, who, at the wor1t, is simply a political fully resist and obstruct certain sherifrs consta-
b1ea, bailiffs and other ministers of the lalf while prisoner-has brought the Salisbury go1'ernment 
in the ei:ecution of their duty, contrary to the into utter contempt. They may imprison' the 
man, but they cannot imprison his ideas. \vith atatute. 
"This is to command you (the defendant) to 30,000 armed troops, 12,000 policemen, a pow-
erful press, and all the other •• implementa of ap~ar on the bearing o( the said complaint, at 
' modern ci'"ilization," W illiam O'Brien, 1ingle-Mitcbel11town Petty Sessions on Frid!iy, the 9th 
• 1 handed, appeara to be too much for "Bloody of September, 18 7. at the hour o ( 12 o c ock, 
Balfour," a title he has earned since the massa.-before such j usticca ~ shall then appear. 
ere, under the Coercion Act, o.t Mitcbelatown. " (Signed) H. EATO:s, R. ~L. ofthiscounty. . 
The pusing of the Coercion Act, which occupied 
"This 2.fth day of August, 1887. 
nearly the whole of the last acssion of the Im-
" To Wm. O'Brien, Esq., M. P." bl d d bl d 
perial Parliament, was a un er, an a un er 
The prosecution of Mr. O'Brien was under in politica-aceordiog to Talleyrand, is worae tbnn 
Sub-section .f Section 2 of the new Coercion Act. a crime. The attempt to enforce it is a greater 
The aecond atelion is that which pro"ides for the crime still, and with the abbo~nce which it is 
extension Of the summary jurisdiction of magia- creating 01'er the elTil.ized 't(_Orld We may hope 
tn.tes in certain cases, or, in other words, soon to see the stupid administration of Salisbury 
abolisbea trial by jury in those cues and substi· relegated to the tomb of all the C:apuleta; 
tut.ea for the nrdict ef a jury the decision of two .. , ••• ., 
reaident magistrate& to be specially appointed by 
tbe Lord Lieutenant. Amongat the offences for 
which .. protecution may be instituted beforu court 
or 1.lmmary jurisdiction is (aub-section 3, c) that 
of" wilfully or unlawfully resisting or obstruct-, 
iag any 1beriB', constable, bailiff, proceu-sener, 
or other minieter of the law, 1'hile in the e~u­
tin ol hia duty;" and then Sub-1eetion 4 adda 
the dace of inciting any penon. to auch miat· 
uce or obatraction. The incitemeota charged 
apimt Mr. O'Brien are alleged to ht.Te bee 
IJ'OUD at llitcheletoWD on. the 9th and 11th 
1blat., napeetiftly, and it will be remembered 
tlaat the whole of the fi.nt tour eectiou of the act 
were applied to the county of Cork (in which 
llitirhelltown ii situated) by the pl'O".lamatiou 
ileoed at tho -end of Ju.ly. By Tirtue or Sub-=r 1 of Section. 11 t.ny penou proeecuted 
a court of 1ummary jnri.sdistion tor o!'euc:es 
apinet the act a.ro liable on conviction to im-
prilonment, with or without bard labor, tor a. 
term uot exceeding six months. Under Sub-sec-
tion. 3 of the same acct.ion an offence proeecuted 
eummarily under the act muat be proaecu~ 
"before a co;at of summary juriadiclion in the 
manner provided by the Petty Sessions (Ireland) 
Act, 1851, and subject to the provision. thereof, 
et.Te eo Car u they are altered by the proviaiou.a 
of this section;" and in Sub-~tion 6 an im-
portant. and Yitai alteration ot the provisions o( 
the Petty SeuioM Act of 1851 is made by pre-
scribing that the Court of Summary Juriadiction" 
ahall be, not tbt' ordinary magistrate• , but in 
• Dublin a diTisional ju.alice, and elsewhere in 
Ireland " two ruident magistrate&, one of whom 
ahall be a pel'SOn ot tho sufficiency of w}loee legal 
knowledge the L<>rd Lieutenant shall be aati.a-
fied." 
At the trial, Mr. O'Brien, replying to the 
chuge ptade againat. him ot having used aedi-
tioue linguage in a publio addras, declared that 
the c01ht wu not competent to try him becauae 
it wa.i foreign in ita composit ion to the require-
ment. ot the Britiah constitution. At thia point 
the judge •topped Mr. O'Brien, saying the dia-
coaiou ot politiCIJ would not be allowed in the 
proceedinga. Mr. O'Brien thereupon declared 
he wu a choten repreaentative of the Irish peo· 
ple and would advocate tree speech. The court 
• again stopped him. The trial wu eoon ended 
and Mr. O'Brien "" Cou11d guilty and eenteuced 
to thne month.a' imprilonme11t. Notice pf ~ppeal 
wu given. Immediately after the aentence on 
the !n,t ch~rge, Mr. O'Brien wu placed on trial 
ft tM 'foond chUpi Thia WU ol \ht Htftt 
The Cholera at Messin.a. 
GRAPHIC ACCOt1N1' OF ITS RAVAGES. 
A correepondont, writing to a fi rm in Liverpool, 
aay1 :-I confirm mine of the 10th. I waa glad 
to inform )'OU by that letter tbi.t the sanitary 
conditiona wei:e impro'Ying. W Lo would have 
thgpght that a. fe1' hoW'I afterwards such a 
tem1>1ilclnuge would have come upon ua? The 
dieeue bunt out on the morning of the 11th, 
imported, u it aeew, directly by the English 
steamer Inchguvie, lo&ded with corn coming 
from India. The ateamer had had four 
deatha Crom chelera on board, and from 
that morning until now we had 1,000 cases offi-
cially declared, and God knows how many kept 
secret. It would require the pen ot a Manzoni 
to describe the aapecta of this town. Two-fifths 
of the population have fled away into the coun-
try, all shops, except a few apothecaries' .are 
cloaed, you don't me.et a SO!ll in the street except. 
a doctOr now and then and some member of 
0
the 
Red Crou, who have voluntarily gfren their 
help, and who a.re everywhere where their 
help ia wanted, and have done wooden, 
ahowing great courage and abnegation. What 
Crightena one is that this time the fearful 
disease h
0
it.a and kills rich and poor, high and 
low, without the uaual rule, and "ery few 
of the persona who f.:ll ill su"i"ed. To gi"e you 
an idea, the cbolerl. has almost suddep.ly killed 
the mayor, the prefect, the head of the police 
department, an alderman and other firat-claaa 
ciflzell!. The characteriatic af the disease ia the 
wonderful promptness with which it kills. Peo-
ple are ef en seen falling when out 'falk-
ing, and die at once. You see that the 
fea.ra of the Mc81ineae, af1er all, were 
juetiiied. i always told you that if cboiera 
put in ita appearance here it would make frightful 
rangee. It goads arrive they will atop in•tbe 
Cuat.om Houae until a~er the scourge. Not one 
ot our customera are here, a.nd to speak of' buai-
nue now would be a joke of bad taete. My peo-
ple aro safe in the country, and I remain ht;re, 
at the order of the aeveray<"rma I repreeent, and 
will remain u Jong u I am standing. Tho 
damage ca.med by the diaeue ls beyond. deaorlp-
tion. 
---· .....• ; 
The higheet p6int a.ttained by tho thennometei 
dnrlng tile tut twentJ·fout houn Wk• 6~ J the 
'°""' o. J. 
·. 
_,, 
Missingjince Satn~day Night trrh• !~;::~:· ..... ""bl• 
(_,/ • : , ~or the opinioua of\oorreepondenta. 
Michael Cunningham Leaves . His Hnme. w' HO WILL FILL THE . VACANT CHAIR? 
. and Cannot be Found. 
Hunting for the Missing Man. 
(To the Editor of the ·colo11iat.) 
pun Srn,-Referring to the letter of your 
correspondent "East-End Voter," I agree with 
'" · all he say• respecting Mr. Kickham s qualifica-Michael Cunningham, coo.per, left his home· on 
1
• • 
.. I tit\98 for member Of par lament, excepttng 000, 
George-street, in this c~ty., at nine o'clock on hil age. It would be unfair to aek a gentleman 
letting. 6th. Work. would not be done u well 
u if by day's pay. 
There is but two milea of the road unfinished 
and the government would save ·but little by 
letting it out into contracts, and would injure 
considerably the poor man. I -hope to see the 
members for St. John's W est interest themselves, 
as the road belongs, .more particularly, to their 
district and try to have the ExecutiTe coMider 
the arrangement. Without they do this compl~inla 
wilJ, no doubt, be general and loud. Come 
Mell81'1. Scott, Callahan, and MQrJis do your duty 
in this connection. Yours truly, J 
A FRIEND OF LABOR. 
Saturday night laat, and bu not since returned. of his years to assume a work which it is clearly 
His absence was reported at the police station at the duty of y~uoger men to perform. I am coo-
l h d · and \bou""' St. John's , Oct. .10, 1887. an en y our on ycster ay mornmg, &.. l'inced he would no~ be likely to go into politics, 
the officer1 have been dilligent1y searching gince · 'd b k · 
besides he can be more useful outs1 e, Y ecping S • I t th C I • t that tl'me no trace of the mi.ssi'N7 . man, hllJI . h b pec1a 0 e 0 on1s • 
,, hia eye on the " loyal neutrals," and see t at t ey 
yet been discoTered. The Cox.q~IST reporter do no harm if they do no good. 
... ··-·· .. 
called at Cunningham' a house this morning 11:nd Young and active men are wanted at the pre- Mn. GREENE HEARTILY CHEERED. ' 
glet.ned the folloWing facts in connec~io~ with the tent juncture, such as I indicated in my last let-
man'• disappearance. Mrs. Cu~sig. am 'us ter on the aubject; but though a good dent has 
wringing her ha~d~ an~ c?'ing b1turly, but a been· said, nothing definite has been done. 'Evi-
nephew o~ the m~g mans, wh~ was present, · dently the proper person has no~ come to the 
gave the informat.ion : - . . . front yet, and 'With your permission I shall sub-
" My uncle, Mlebael Cunrungham, 11 about 50 •t th " bill or Care" in ~ hope that one 
. b rad H h nu ano er 
1 yeare ot age and 11 a cooper Y t e. e u may be round a.c:Ceplable to the political taste. 
bee ,,;,.,. Ma••- J & W Stewart'• 
n .wor--& ou .......... . . Mr. John McCoubrey, whoae well-kno"o poli-
pretnllCI, ~ft' and on, for yea~. , On Saturday (ical conaietency etanda out in ¥arp contrut with 
evening he came home •.bout a1:1: o c~ock, and gne that of many of our local politiciana ; ~ ia popu-
his wife his week's earnmga, resenmg only a few I •tb \..!. fl"'"ow citizen• and would make a 
· · b · h b b"t f d · for ar wt w. ~ · ' 
F£RBYLA..-..D, today~ 
Mr. Greene, by request, addreued a crow 
public meeting at the court-house, and u 
heartily cheered on appearing, and throughout 
bis remarks. He ~poke tor over a.n hour on local 
and other matters, and gan au interrating ac-
count ot the legislation of Jut eeuion, and a,k· 
ing tor a continuance or· the people'• conflclence. 
He wu ennthu.aiaatically cheered. 
•••••• ahilhnp, u e "" lQ t e a l o o1~g, desirable addition to our legialatare u a. tho-
himaelf. My a.unt had to ma.ke IOIDe paichue8 bl tati• man Confirmation at Renews. 
• 1 • , roag y repreaen .,., • down town, and let' in a 1hort time, •nng an· Mr. Lt.ureiice Parker, I beline, would be a 
cle in charge of the houae. • Wbtn. abe ret.'1"1ed good member it he could be preniled upon to 
a~t nine, he uoee from hia ... t, puton. laiacoat .&crifice hituelt for the genenl welfare ot tho 
eaymg be would take" tum down towil Mr aunt countrf., . So wo11ld the inimitable H. B.· Drrer; RDKwa, toda7. 
did not mind him, aa he went out. He wu ~ot hie election would aupply a long Celt waqt in tle His Lordship, Moet Rn. Dr. Power, uiiated 
in the habit of etaying. out late, and when he did Hous of Aaaembly. Also, a 'Very practi,Sll man by RH. }'athers Walab, Clarke and Scott, held 
not return by el~Ten .0 clock, she.became unea.sy. is Mr. W. H. Whiteley, a. truly repre&\ta.ti'Ye Confi=tion here yesterday, and coneecratld the 
As toon u possible, 1n the morning, we reported "' h ho nn.ueases more than one idea. • h \..Id 
. ., · us erm&n, w r- new ce . Ot'er e1g ty c.,1 ren were con-
at the police office. ~ )" Then there is Mr. Michael U>ughlan, son ot confirmed. 'His Lordship preachtd a moet beau-
" Was your un~e a sober man. . . Chnrlea Loughlan, sr., who is well qualified for tiful and in.stnictit·e di!coune to the children, 
"I ne>er eaw bun the worse .or l:quor in my a. seat in our local house; besidea, a number of and, !be, fore benediction, spoke ably and elo-life." · 
· others too numetoua to mention in one lctur. But, quantly of the ceremony of consecration which 
"Did you notice anything .strange about him u . . Editor, the ~~t of our citizens are too in- Ch b . 
~1U ~ bad been nerformed, the care of the urc in lately ?" · '11' to F -
different to their interesta, or unwi mg as- I d' 't fl k r th die until it WllS at 
" w "eu, within ihe last few weeks he has talk- . .
11
• ea 1ng 1 s oc arom e era • 
,aume the responsibility of representnhon i stt last laid in consecrated earth, acd paid a high 
ed somewhai at random and seemed.dazed." they grumble i'f i'nd:1r.erent persons are elected. d t 
' w• compliment to the zeal of our rcspecte pa.slor o 
" "-' hen did you notice this firat r" The ract 18. ' th.L- i' s too much of the dog in the 1 r T.' 
th h 1' en: the parish. His Lordship eat'es aor .1:ermeuse 
" About two 'veeks ago. Two m&n s ago e manger about the matter altogether. CitizcrB l ' d •-
• 1 · today, to hold confirma ion an coneccra .... a wns ver• sick, and he' aatd it was liTer comp amt. b Id b · k f 
J possessed of , education' s ou not 11 nn rom t 
Dr. RcndeU attended him, and he was up in a a.ssuming tSe responsibility attaching to their ceme cry. ---•~-.. ----
few da,.a Sil) ing he wns ncl'er better in his lifo. . CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
J position in the community. He resumed work o.t ~!euri. Ste,vart'1 shortly f 1 bl 
' Apoloiising for so much o your va ua e 
after thie, and from then, occasionally, h<; us!d . 
apace, I rem1un, you?81 etc. , . 
to speak in the dazed way I have spoken of." . · HONEST I:'iJ (;N. 
[We think our correspondent, who is so good 
at naming others, should rush into the breach 
himself.-Eo. CoL.] 
----- "~~" --~--
T.he East End Vacancy. 
CAPE RACE, today. 
'\ind N. E., stiff and showery. The brigt. 
Seretbn \Vent inward at 3.35 p.m. on Saturday. 
A topsail schooner pMsed inward today, bound'to 
westw.ard o( the Cape. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Mr.(Mullally, foreman coope.r at Messrs. Stewart' a, 
11id this morning . . " DuriJ1g the last few days 
Cunningham has been talking foolishly at rimes. 
On Saturday evening be told some of the coop<ra 
tha.t be bad madJ, during the week, a quantity 
or drums which they knew could not be mp.de by 
the best cooper in town' in less than two weel:s. 
A fortnight ago be got paid for some work.which 
be made at home and he went back to the office at 
which he wu paid to say be had been paid $ 2.00 
too much, be see med incapable of counting right. 
I know Michael Cunningham for o"er thirty 
1ears1 and l morp sober and iodu1triolls man 1 
neTer saw. He was a man who did not t~lk 
much but was bardworki~. When work woul<l be 
alack here he would work at home, nefer wishing 
to be idle. The last man to see Cunningham 
was Jame.a, )(ennedy, of.Lion Square, who says 
he saw him at half-past nine on aturday night 
last, pa1sing down on the north side of ' \rater-
street, near the premises o( ~lr. Timothy P b.clan." 
. -- TIIE GREAT PROBLEM! 
The police are still searching the docks aud 
some are scouring the suburbs but no sign hns 
yet been found. Two little girls, aged reap&tively 
2 and 5 years, are the tiring children of Micb1•el 
Cunningham. , 
---· - .. __ ... ___ _ 
THE MISSING BANKER "ROYAL ARCH." 
. 
Not Heard of Since 26th of August &ale. 
A OREW OF TEN MEN ON BOA,JtD. 
(To the Editor of the Coloni~t.j 
Dun S1n,-l see by :i.turday's 'l.'rlegram 
that Ropert J. Parsons is calling himself out, 
wit h a hope of being returned to represent the 
Eut-End once more. ~ow, with all due respect 
to him, I fancy he might wait to be asked. I 
ahould like to koow where is bis requision or 
who called him out. , 
W hnt can be done to permanently ahorun the 
period of enforced idleness in Newfoundland? 
The s teamer Plol'er will sail (or the North-
ward tomorrow morning. ' 
- - -·---
The steamer Polino, Captain LaOhaunce, sail-
ed for Montreal and intermediate port.a at 1 p.m. 
today. he took an American mail. 
The Bazaar to be held on W ednesday o.nd fol-
lowing days, at the Atbenooum, will be the at-
traction not only of wares generally, but will 
have on exhibition " Quadrupeds of a Frolic-
some Though not Vicious Character.'' Go and 
see~ 
The Bazaar in aid.of the Church of England 
Cathedral completion fund , will be opened in the 
Athenreum ball on 'Vedncsday next by His Ex-
cellency Go"ernor Blake. The choicest flowers 
and bulbs will be profu1ely displayed, and fancy 
a nJ useful wares will abound. The opening will 
be worth at~nding. 
---The steamer Curlew sailed for the W eiitward 
thid morniog. The following is her list of pas-
sengers :-Mrs. Hewett, Mrs. J oy, Mrs. Hick-
man, Mrs. Baily, Miss Condon, MeSl!ra, Roil, 
P"'yoe, Kennedy, Hickma n, Condon, Allan, 
' . 
As far as can be ascertained the only Xe 1, 
foundland schooner on the banks in the gale of 
the 20th o(August, not yet accounted for, is the 
Royal Arch, ot Burin. ·The Royal Arch is, "r 
was, about forty tons burtbeo, with a crew of ten 
men, including the captain. Thtee of the mc·n 
belonged to St. John's , the rest to Burin. T he 
following aro the names of the men : Cnptain 
Thomas J uga, aged 28, unmarried, Burin ; Ge0r;<e 
Reed, second .hand, aged-, unmarried, Burin; ' 
J1me1 Legg, aged 25, unmarried, .Burin ; Henry 
L egg, brother of J amas, aged' 2 1, unmarried, 
Burin ; Herbert Dunfield, aged 25, unmarried, 
Burin; Albert Mille, aged 24, .unmarried, Burin; 
George Hatding, aged 22, unmarried, Borio ; 
Chules Hodder, age unknof~· St. Jo~'i; ; 
Richard White, aged 27, mamed, no family; 
Jor.eph 'Vbite, brother of R ichard, aged 24 mir-
ried, 4 children. No sign of the "euel ~_.. ~ 
aeen aince the 26th of .August, anti the anxious 
trienda ot those on bod have all but concluded 
Robert J. Parsons oo the hustingit i.:1 the fisher· 
man's friend. Wheµ R. J. P . bad the honor of 
a seat a few years ago, what \vns his conduct ? 
Was not bis whole time spent io asking for 
pauper relief for people w ho did not want it, 
until one of our u~right members, ~lr. R. J. 
Kent, bad to take him to task for misrepresent-
ing the whole distr ict by calliog for pauper relief 
when there was none w3nted. I wonder can 
it be possible that the housekeepers and tax 
payera of St. John's East arc so dead to their &wn 
interest that they will allow tbcmsch·cs to be got 
Ol'er so easily. . urcly there is plenty men to be 
bad! Why nol C-lll a meeting and choose some 
good man, and rdurn him. 'Ve cannot blame 
our cler(ly now u they a rc leal'ing 1111 in our own 
hands. There was no time foJr the 1.1St lwt'nty 
yea.rs that there wa~ more need of un independ-
ent man I.:> guarJ our rights than aL present, 
and we all know too well thnt there are too 
many lan-ye r Lo)s in the I cople,; house 11lrcady. 
W o had~ good proof of that 1-Lst spring by ~fr. 
Scott and Mr. O' ~fora in that sew-rage act. 
Dy all means call out·somc re~pectab)c house-
keeper with a chuacter and with a creed that he 
believes in and we will put him in. 
Way, Emerdon, Lynch, Hewett , Langmead, 
1-lor,,oocJ , llutcbings, Garcia, Furneau:<, Le·___.... · • 
that they have met "ith a. w'tery grne. I n 
connecUon with the brothers White, it may ~ 
added that their Cather, Thomaa )Vbite, lost hie 
llt. IA Q\lldl\'Wl JIOb• •HI&' two 1"" 1191 
YGurs truly, HOUSEKEEPER. 
St. J ohn's, Oct. iq, 1887. 
~---~_...., ____ _ 
Work on Broad Cove Road. 
(n the Editor o/ the Colonu t.) 
Du.R Sm,- 1 underatand that the work· on 
Broad Co1'e-road is to be giTen out to contractors. 
This is a bad system tor the following reasons. 
lat. Contractors may employ whom they please, 
thus depri-ring poor men of a share of the work. 
2nd. Contractors m ay pay what they pleaae for 
a. day'a work. 3rd. Contractors may be unable 
to fulfill their contract , owing to the price at 
which they took it and thus the laborers would 
lose the Talue of their work. 4th. The greatest 
profit would go into the pockets o( contractors to 
the detriment of working men. 6th. Oontract.o111 
mar dt1lf0f 1lt.o1tthtt th• ¥aht• '' Wtrk "r '"~' 
~loioc, and six in steeroge . 
Two well known sportsmen returned to town 
from Placentia a few days ago. They had bagged 
over a hundred brace of par~ridge. The birds ,,-
were somewhat s tale when they reached town, 
and tour dnya later sixty brace of them had to be 
thro,vn over tho wharf, being unfit for use. It 
docs look a little bit covetous to bring down u 
many as a hundred brace ot partridge tor two guns, 
ud some law should be framed, and some fine 
should be imposed on sport.amen who, Crom pure 
wantonness (tor it can't be called sport), deli-
berately kill birds which they know . will bne 
to be afterwards thrown away. The silly desire 
for boasting emulation will oury some sportamen 
to any length, if the law doca not interfere. 
= DEA,:118. 
W AI.Sn- At Holyrood, on the ( tb of October, 
Tbomaa, the beloTed eon or Richard and Ann 
Watah =ed 21 yeNS,-R.I.P. · 
RY.M e Qtb !oat., Cba.tl• ~et1o~1_ onlr 
•kUd ti' IDd ,_ • Arau. ..... fttOllmll 
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